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sloku mÚ 3 ]  
rYxwier mwih Anµqu hY kUVI AwvY jwie ] BwxY clY AwpxY bhuqI lhY sjwie ] 
rYxwier mih sBu ikCu hY krmI plY pwie ] nwnk nau iniD pweIAY jy clY iqsY 
rjwie ]1] mÚ 3 ] shjy siqguru n syivE ivic haumY jnim ibnwsu ] rsnw 
hir rsu n ciKE kmlu n hoieE prgwsu ] ibKu KwDI mnmuKu muAw mwieAw moih 
ivxwsu ] ieksu hir ky nwm ivxu iDRgu jIvxu iDRgu vwsu ] jw Awpy ndir kry pRBu 
scw qw hovY dwsin dwsu ] qw Anidnu syvw kry siqgurU kI kbih n CofY pwsu ] 
ijau jl mih kmlu Ailpqo vrqY iqau ivcy igrh audwsu ] jn nwnk kry 
krwieAw sBu ko ijau BwvY iqv hir guxqwsu ]2] pauVI ] CqIh jug gubwru sw 
Awpy gxq kInI ] Awpy isRsit sB swjIAnu Awip miq dInI ] isimRiq swsq 
swijAnu pwp puMn gxq gxInI ] ijsu buJwey so buJsI scY sbid pqInI ] sBu 
Awpy Awip vrqdw Awpy bKis imlweI ]7] 
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pMjwbI ivAwiKAw: 
sloku mÚ 3 ] 

(ies sMswr-) smuMdr ivc byAMq pRBU Awp v`s irhw hY, pr (aus ‘AnMq’ ƒ C`f ky) 
nwsvMq pdwrQW ivc l`gI hoeI ijMd jMmdI mrdI rihMdI hY [jo mnùK AwpxI mrzI 
Anuswr qurdw hY aus ƒ bhuq dùK pRwpq huMdw hY (ikauNik auh “AnMq” ƒ C`f ky 
nwsvMq pdwrQW ip`Cy dOVdw hY); sB kuJ ies swgr ivc mOjUd hY, pr pRBU dI imhr 
nwl imldw hY [ hy nwnk! mnu`K ƒ swry hI nO ^zwny iml jWdy hn jy mnùK (ies 
swgr ivc ivAwpk pRBU dI) rzw ivc qury [1[jo mnùK isdk srDw nwl siqguru dy 
hukm ivc nhIN quirAw, auh haumY ivc (rih ky) (jgq ivc) jnm lY ky (jIvn) 
AjWeI gvw igAw; ijs ny jIB nwl pRBU dy nwm dw AwnMd nhIN ilAw aus dw 
ihrdw-rUp kaul Pùl nhIN iKiVAw [Awpxy mn dy ip`Cy qurn vwlw mnùK (ivkwrW 
dI) ivhu KWdw irhw, (Asl jIvn v`loN) moieAw hI irhw qy mwieAw dy moh ivc aus 
dI izMdgI qbwh ho geI [ iek pRBU dw nwm ismrn qoN ibnw (jgq ivc) jIaUxw 
v`sxw iPtkwr-jog hY [jdoN s`cw pRBU Awp hI myhr dI nzr krdw hY qW mnùK (pRBU 
dy) syvkW dw syvk bx jWdw hY, in`q siqgurU dy hukm ivc qurdw hY, kdy gurU dw 
p`lw nhIN C`fdw, (iPr) auh igRhsq ivc rihMdw hoieAw BI ieauN auprwm ijhw 
rihMdw hY ijvyN pwxI ivc (au~gw hoieAw) kaul-Pu`l (pwxI dy Asr qoN) bicAw 



rihMdw hY [hy dws nwnk! ijvyN guxW dy ^zwny prmwqmw ƒ BwauNdw hY iqvyN hryk jIv 
aus dw krwieAw krdw hY [2[(pihlW jdoN pRBU inrgux rUp ivc sI qdoN) byAMq 
smw hnyrw sI (Bwv, qdoN kIh srUp sI—ieh g`l d`sI nhIN jw skdI), (iPr 
srgux rUp rc ky) aus ny Awp hI (jgq-rcnw dI) ivcwr kIqI; aus (pRBU) ny 
Awp hI isRStI pYdw kIqI qy Awp hI (jIvW ƒ) Akl id`qI; (ies qrHW mnu`K 
bùDvwnW dI rwhIN aus ny Awp hI isimRqIAW qy Swsq® (Awidk Drm-pusqk) bxwey, 
(auhnW ivc) pwp qy puMn dw inKyVw kIqw (Bwv, d`isAw ik ‘pwp’ kIh hY qy ‘puMn’ 
kIh hY) [ijs mnùK ƒ (ieh swrw rwz) smJWdw hY auhI smJdw hY, aus mnùK dw 
mn gurU dy s`cy Sbd ivc srDw Dwr lYNdw hY [ hryk kwrj ivc pRBU Awp hI Awp 
mOjUd hY, Awp hI myhr kr ky (jIv ƒ Awpxy ivc) imlWdw hY [7[ 
 

English Translation: 

SHALOK, THIRD MEHL: 

In the world-ocean, the Infinite Lord abides. The false come and go in 
reincarnation. One who walks according to his own will, suffers terrible 
punishment. All things are in the world-ocean, but they are obtained only 
by the karma of good actions. O Nanak, he alone obtains the nine 
treasures, who walks in the Will of the Lord.  || 1 ||   THIRD MEHL:  One 
who intuitively serves the True Guru, loses his life in egotism. His tongue 
does not taste the sublime essence of the Lord, and his heart-lotus does not 
blossom forth. The self-willed manmukh eats poison and dies; he is ruined 
by love and attachment to Maya. Without the Name of the One Lord, his 
life is cursed, and his home is cursed as well. When God Himself bestows 
His Glance of Grace, then one becomes the slave of His slaves. And then, 
night and day, he serves the True Guru, and never leaves His side. As the 
lotus flower floats unaffected in the water, so does he remain detached in 
his own household. O servant Nanak, the Lord acts, and inspires everyone 
to act, according to the Pleasure of His Will. He is the treasure of virtue.  || 
2 ||   PAUREE:  For thirty-six ages, there was utter darkness. Then, the 
Lord revealed Himself. He Himself created the entire universe. He 
Himself blessed it with understanding. He created the Simritees and the 
Shaastras; He calculates the accounts of virtue and vice. He alone 
understands, whom the Lord inspires to understand and to be pleased with 
the True Word of the Shabad. He Himself is all-pervading; He Himself 
forgives, and unites with Himself.  || 7 || 
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